Minutes of the Annual General Meetnn Of The Natonal Associaton of
Woodworkers NZ Inc.
Meetnn held at the Tauranna Woodcraters Guild Premises Cherokee Place Tauranna
Saturday 22nd July 2017 at 1pm
Present.

46 NAW Members

9 NAW Guild Members

Welcome. President Geof Addison called the meetnn to order and welcomed those
present. He took the opportunity to thank the Tauranna Guild for hostnn the
AGM.
Apolonies. Trefor Roberts, Mark von Dadelszen, Judith Lannley, Jim Dekker, Lew Tubby,
Doun St Georne, Terry Scot.
Moved Seth Dounlas/Brian Wansbrounh

Carried

Minutes of the 2016 AGM. Minutes of the 2016 AGM as circulated and read, be taken as a
true and correct record of that meetnn
Moved Barry Cardif/ Ian Outshoorn

Carried

Matters arisinn from the minutes. Queston was asked why a copy of the Minutes could
not be sent electronically to members. Afer discussion it was decided that
Minutes would be sent to members but the Minutes would be tanned Draf as
they cannot be confrmed as true and accurate record untl the neet AGM.
Queston asked how many people had passed the Natonal Certfcate of
Woodturninn in the last year. Dick Veitch replied that one individual had
passed..
Queston asked as to what is happeninn with the upnrade of the NAW Website.
Paul Grainner-Allen eeplained the channes that were happeninn and sunnested
people check the website out to see what has already been done.

Presidents Report. President Geof Addison tabled his report which will be placed in the
minute book and in the neet editon of Creatve Wood.
Hinhlinhts included. Acknowlednement and thanks to members retrinn from
the Commitee and welcome to the new commitee members. Creatve Wood
producton would remain as is and there is no move to channe to an electronic
version. Thanks for the work of the web master Paul Grainner-Allen on
channes to the website.
Geof mentoned an atempted scam to eetract funds from the Associaton and
the need to now protect contact details of the Commitee members. A thanks
to Malcolm Petman for the work he has done as the Associaton auditor over a
number of years.
Annnounced Marnaret Dekker is joininn the Commitee as Treasurer and Peter
Clemet as a Commitee Member. Connratulated South Auckland Woodturners
Guild for their successful Symposium. Glen Lucas tour renarded as well
received by those atendinn. Introduced new CSC discount card. Acknowledned
the support and nuidance niven to the Associaton by Mark von Dadelszen on
lenal maters.
Moved Geof Addison/Stephanie Simpson. Carried
Membership Report. A membership report was presented by Peter Macrae. He advised
that while there has been an slow decline in membership numbers over the
last few years, this year has seen a small increase in numbers. Some of this
increase was as a direct response to the Glen Lucas tour. Peter advised
membership at 30/6/17 was 621. He noted that with the number of members
in clubs beinn around 1554 there is work to be done to bridne the nap.
Peter outlined the eforts to contnue the process of communicatnn with
members throunh electronic means as mailinn informaton etc. is becominn
costly. He asked that members advise channes to their email addresses. He
also nave further clarifcaton of the benefts of the CSC discount cards beinn
sent to members includinn the fact that the card doubles as individual’s NAW
membership card.
Report placed in Minute Book
Moved

Peter Macrae/ Seth Dounlas

Carried

Financial Report. As he is resinninn from the Treasurer role Brian Coulter nave an overview
of his thounhts renardinn possible distributon of NAW funds throunh more
demonstraton, events etc. He also outlined his views on how the Associaton
could improve its profle. He acknowledned the support Malcolm Petman had
niven him durinn his tme as Treasurer and he then asked Malcolm to present
the audited fnancial report. Malcolm advised that the accounts are in a nood
positon
Given the detailed nature of the fnancial statements renardinn the income and
eependiture of the Associaton, the meetnn decided that the report will be
placed on the website for members to view.
Moved

Brian Coulter/Geof Addison

Carried.

Followinn the presentaton of the fnancial reports the followinn moton was
put to the meetnn.
“That due to his outstandinn contributon to the runninn of the Natonal
Associaton of Woodworkers NZ Inc. the Commitee of the Associaton
recommend to members the nrantnn of Life Membership to Malcolm
Petman”
An outline of Malcolm’s contributon was niven to the Meetnn.
Moved

Geof Addison Seconded Brian Coulter. Carried with applause.

Electon of Ofcers. There beinn no further nominatons to those already publish it was
moved that the followinn individuals be appointed to the relevant positons
President.

Geof Addison

Vice President Trefor Roberts
Secretary

No nominatons

Treasurer

Marnaret Dekker

Commitee Members.

Dick Veitch
Peter Clemet

Moved Ian Outshoorn/Phil Brady

Carried

Notce of Moton. Geof Addison outlined the reasons for the followinn motons that will
be presented to the meetnn

Moton A. That Consttuton 5.11bb be altered to read “The Commitee shall
comprise the President, Vice President, Secretary, Treasurer, Membership
Secretary and up to fve elected Commitee Meetnn.”
Moved Geof Addison. Seconded

John Moat. Carried

Moton B. That Consttuton 6.11ab be altered to read “the Commitee shall be
elected by postal votnn. At least sie weeks prior to the date of the neet Annual
Meetnn 1Electon Dateb the Secretary shall call for nominatons for the
followinn positons.
1st Year

2nd Year

President

Vice President

Treasurer

Secretary

Two Commitee Members

Three Commitee Members

Membership Secretary”
Followinn discussion an Amendment to the moton as follows was voted on.
Replace the clause “The Commitee shall be elected by postal votnn with the
clause The Commitee shall be elected by postal votnn or electronic votnn”
Moved

Geof Addison Seconded Stephanie Simpson. Carried

The orininal moton was then placed to the meetnn with the amendment
included.
Moved.

Geof Addison

Seconded. Ian Outshoorn Carried.

Moton C. That a new Rule 61eb be added to the Consttuton
“In the event that there beinn insufcient nominatons to fll any positon, the
Commitee may eeercise the powers under Rule 9.41ab to fll vacancies.”
Moved Geof Addison

Seconded Jim Jackson.

Carried

General Business Queston asked if it was tme to review amounts currently niven to
Club events. Geof Addison advised that it will be discussed at the neet
Commitee meetnn .
Queston asked renardinn rafe money raised by Clubs hostnn NAW
demonstraton tours. Dick Veitch eeplained the arrannement is that rafe
money raised by clubs from their own prizes is for their Club but the money
raised from the rafe for objects created by demonstrator noes to the
Associaton.
Insurance. Dick Veitch advised he is stll workinn with Clubs to see if they are
interested in a combined approach to cover property insurance costs. Has had
a poor response from Clubs.
Natonal Woodturninn Certfcate. Two more Clubs have taken up the initatve.
No Further Business. Meetnn Closed at 2.35pm
……………………………………………..President

